The Administrative Review Board (ARB) was called to order.

The Designated Military Officer was sworn.

The Board Reporter was sworn.

The Presiding Officer announced the convening authority and purpose of the ARB proceedings.

The Administrative Review Board members were sworn.

The Assisting Military Officer was sworn.

The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Notification form (Exhibit EC-A) to the Administrative Review Board.

The Assisting Military Officer presented the Enemy Combatant Election Form (Exhibit EC-B) to the Administrative Review Board.

It was noted by the Presiding Officer that from Exhibit EC-B, the Detainee had chosen not to be present for the Administrative Review Board proceedings.

The Presiding Officer confirmed that the Assisting Military Officer had met with the Detainee and informed him of his rights regarding the proceedings, that the Detainee appeared to understand the process, that the Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the Detainee, that a translator was used during the interview, and that the Assisting Military Officer confirmed that the translator spoke the same language as the Detainee.

The Designated Military Officer presented the Unclassified Summary of Evidence (Exhibit DMO-1) to the Administrative Review Board.

The Designated Military Officer presented the FBI Redaction Certification (Exhibit DMO-2), the Department of Homeland Security Terrorist Reference Guide (Exhibit DMO-3) and the Habeas Attorney's Inputs (Exhibit DMO-4) to the Administrative Review Board.

The Presiding Officer confirmed that copies had been previously distributed.
The Designated Military Officer gave a brief description of the contents of Exhibit DMO-1.

The Administrative Review Board Members paused briefly to read the Unclassified Summary of Information.

The Presiding Officer asked the Designated Military Officer for any further unclassified information.

The Designated Military Officer confirmed that he had no further unclassified information and requested a closed session to present classified information relevant to the disposition of the Detainee.

The Presiding Officer acknowledged the request.

When asked if the Assisting Military Officer had any information to present on behalf of the Detainee to the Administrative Review Board, the Assisting Military Officer stated that the Detainee did not provide any written statements but the Detainee did ask the Assisting Military Officer to present his comments related to the Unclassified Summary of the Evidence to the Administrative Review Board.

The Assisting Military Officer made comments relating to the Review Board interviews.

The Presiding Officer read the remainder of the unclassified section of the Administrative Review Board proceedings, and then adjourned the proceedings.

The Presiding Officer opened the classified section of the session.

The Presiding Officer adjourned the classified section of the session and the Administrative Review Board was closed for deliberation and voting.

AUTHENTICATION

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the testimony given during the proceedings.

[Signature]

Captain, USN
Presiding Officer
January 31, 2005

Commander

CDR, JAGC, U.S. Navy

Legal Advisor, Office for the Administrative Review
of the Detention of Enemy Combatants (DARDEC)
at U.S. Naval Base Guantanamo Bay, Cuba
2000 Navy Pentagon, Rm 4D545
Washington, DC 20350-2000

Dear Commander,

The family of Mohammad Fenayti Al-Daihani, a detainee at the U.S. Naval Base, Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, has requested that we submit the enclosed materials to the Administrative Review Board (ARB) that will consider whether to recommend that Mr. Al-Daihani be released. The enclosed materials include letters from Mr. Al-Daihani’s father, wife, brothers, sisters, son, cousins, and a friend and neighbor. The materials include a letter from Musaam Mohammed Al-Barrk, a Member of the Kuwaiti National Assembly, the Kuwaiti parliament. There are letters from several of Mr. Al-Daihani’s co-workers and supervisors at the Kuwait State Audit Bureau, where Mr. Al-Daihani worked as an accountant from 1992 to the time of his detention. There are also letters from members of Mr. Al-Daihani’s soccer team and its coach. In addition, we are submitting personal information and documentation previously requested by the Department of Defense and submitted by the family, including documentation of Mr. Al-Daihani’s employment and education, the birth certificates of Mr. Al-Daihani’s children, and several certificates commemorating Mr. Daihani’s many contributions to charitable projects around the world.

The Combatant Status Review Tribunal that determined Mr. Al-Daihani’s status as an enemy combatant recognized that Mr. Al-Daihani is a prime candidate for release through the ARB process and declared: “The Tribunal recommends an Administrative Review Board review this Detainee’s status as soon as possible to determine appropriateness for release.” See Unclassified Summary of Basis for Tribunal Decision ¶ 1. The Tribunal sought to emphasize
this recommendation by underlining it. The Tribunal made this recommendation because the primary evidence against Mr. Al-Daihani is that he contributed money to an organization that purported to be digging wells in Afghanistan but which also may have indirectly contributed to terroist organizations; the Tribunal noted the absence of "evidence showing that the Detainee knew his contributions were indirectly funding terrorist organizations." Combatant Status Review Tribunal Decision Report Cover Sheet ¶ 2. Because of the absence of evidence that Mr. Al-Daihani had any knowledge that his contributions may have supported terrorism, the Legal Advisor to the Tribunal declared that "the facts of this case probe the outer limits of the definition of 'enemy combatant.'" Memorandum, Legal Sufficiency Review of Combatant Status Review Tribunal for Detainee (Oct. 9, 2004).

The enclosed materials should help the ARB panel recognize that Mr. Al-Daihani does not pose a threat to the United States and its allies. As these letters attest, Mr. Al-Daihani has no history of criminality, violence, extremist views, or association with terrorist groups. Mr. Al-Daihani is an accountant who graduated from Kuwait University and worked in the Kuwait State Auditing Bureau from 1992 until the time of his detention. The materials attest to Mr. Daihani’s longstanding involvement in many charitable and volunteer projects. Mr. Al-Barrak, a Member of the Kuwaiti National Assembly, states in his letter that he consulted Mr. Al-Daihani about the needs of poor families within his district, and Mr. Al-Daihani helped deliver food to the homes of the poor. The chairman of a local cooperative grocery has submitted a letter declaring that Mr. Al-Daihani is well-known for giving food and clothes to the poor. Mr. Al-Daihani’s sister recalls that in 1997 when a local neighborhood flooded, Mr. Al-Daihani left his comfortable house to help the poor whose houses were flooded. Mr. Al-Daihani’s longstanding support of humanitarian projects is substantiated in numerous certificates of charitable contributions, including donations to build a farm for orphans in Indonesia, to dig wells in the Philippines, and to construct mosques in Indonesia, Benin, and the Philippines.

Mr. Al-Daihani’s stable employment history as a government accountant is demonstrated in several letters from his co-workers and supervisors. As with everyone who knows Mr. Al-Daihani, his colleagues at the State Audit Bureau admire Mr. Al-Daihani for his kindness to people in need. These colleagues also note that Mr. Al-Daihani provided the sole financial support for his family, including for his six children, who have suffered considerably in his absence. As Mr. Al-Daihani’s wife has written, many financial debts have accumulated that the family has become unable to repay.

The materials also show that Mr. Al-Daihani was a well-loved member of his community, known for his kindness. For years, he has been a member of the Al-Nasr Football team, known as a talented soccer player, and much liked by his fellow players and his coach. Even his soccer coach was well aware that Mr. Al-Daihani gave frequently to help the poor.

Many members of Mr. Al-Daihani’s family have submitted letters telling of his devotion as both a father and son. His oldest son describes Mr. Al-Daihani as a kind man and respectable teacher, who served as a role model for him through his work for the poor. Mr. Al-Daihani’s family misses him greatly and longs for his speedy release.

These materials relate to factors (7), (10), and (11) identified in Section 3(0)(1)(d) of the ARB procedures, in that they are provided by the detainee’s relatives, and provide information
about the detainee’s work history, education, marital, and family status, and they relate to the ultimate issue of whether the detainee would pose a threat to the United States and its allies if released. In Mr. Al Daihani’s case, it is clear that he would pose no such threat. Therefore, Mr. Al-Daihani’s family respectfully requests that these materials be considered by the ARB panel and strongly urges the panel to recommend the release of Mr. Al-Daihani.

Finally, please note that these submissions do not constitute a waiver of the detainee’s right to pursue his petition for habeas corpus and related claims brought in Al Odah v. United States of America, D.D.C., Civil Action No. 02-828 (CKK).

Sincerely,

Neil H. Koslowe

Enclosures
Personal Particulars

File No. (8)

Full name : Mohamad Fenaytill Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Father's name : Fenaytill
Mother's name : Dagheemah

Date of birth : 14/11/1965
Age : 36
No. of brothers : 9
Order between family members : 5th, the eldest male
Qualification : University graduate
Occupation : Auditor in the State Audit Bureau

Marriage details:

Date of marriage :
No. of sons :

Namely :
1. Moaz Age : 14
2. Abdullah Age : 12
3. Anfal Age : 10
4. Bader Age : 5
5. Khaled Age : 4
6. Usama Age : 1.5

Family address :
Area : Sabah Al-Naser
Street : 21
Telephone : 4886958
Telephone : 6661713
Details stated by : Mubarak Fenaytill
Relationship : His brother
Signature : (signed)

UNCLASSIFIED
العلومات الشخصية

 رقم الملف ( 8 )

 الاسم الكامل: محمد سالم شكري المبارك
 اسم الأب: شكري المبارك
 العائلة: شكري
 العمر: 35

 الميلاد: 1978

 عدد الأخوة: 9

 المؤهل الدراسي: جامعي

 معلومات الزواج:

 تاريخ الزواج:

 عدد الأبناء:

 1- محمد
 2- علي
 3- حسن
 4- تامر
 5- طارق

 عوان الأهل:

 المنطقة: صبليتا، ق: 9، ش: 10، جادة:

 هاتف: 889886666
 هاتف: 8898888888
Name:

Relationship with the prisoner of war:

Health condition:

The father is an old man, aged 76 years old and he suffered from hypertension (high Blood pressure), specially after he heard the news of his son as he convinced him to travel and deliver the assistance. He is always thinking of his son because he is eldest son. Further his grandsons are always asking him about their father. Moreover the prisoner of war has been dismissed from his employment following the expiry of his annual leave.

Source of Information: Mubarak Fnaïtîl Al-Daihâni

Relationship: his brother

Signature: (Signed)

FLA/FAC (4)
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
State of Kuwait
Ministry of Public Health
Birth certificate

Civil No. : 288020201358
Registration Center : Farwaniya
No. of entry in the record : 101/88R1
Infant's name : Moaz
Sex : Male
Place of birth : Farwaniya Hospital
Type of delivery : Single
Date of birth : 2/2/1988
Name and surname of father : Mohamad Fenaytill Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Religion : Muslim
Nationality : Kuwaiti
Name & surname of mother : Maha Majid Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Religion : Muslim
Nationality : Kuwaiti
Name of city, village or area : Ardiya
Name & signature of clerk : Hilal Abdulhamid (Signed)
Date of issue : 20/2/1988

Name and signature of auditor : (Signature)

Section Head
(Signature & Official Seal)

FL8/FAC(7)
State of Kuwait
Ministry of Public Health
Birth certificate

Civil No.  : 209020700387
Registration Center : Central Registry
No. of entry in the record : 564/90R1
Infant's name : Abdullah
Sex : Male
Place of birth : Maternity Hospital
Type of delivery : Single
Date of birth : 7/2/1990
Name and surname of father : Mohamad Fenaytill Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Religion : Muslim
Nationality : Kuwaiti
Name & surname of mother : Maha Majid Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Religion : Muslim
Nationality : Kuwaiti
Name of city, village or area : Sabah Al-Nasir
Name & signature of clerk : Khaled Mohammed (Signed)
Date of issue : 14/2/1990

Name and signature of auditor : (Signature)
Section Head
(Signature & Official Seal)

FLS/FAC (8)
UNCLASSIFIED

State of Kuwait
Ministry of Public Health
Birth certificate
Extract

No. : 0227663
Civil No. : 292022900576
Registration Center : Central Registry
No. of entry in the record : 1166/92R2
Infant’s name : Anfal
Sex : Female
Date of birth : 29/2/1992
Place of birth : State of Kuwait
Type of delivery : Single
Father’s particulars
Civil No. : 265110400762
Name and surname of father : Mohamad Fenaytill Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Religion : Muslim
Nationality : Kuwaiti
Mother’s particulars
Civil No. : 265110400762
Name & surname of mother : Maha Majid Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Religion : Muslim
Nationality : Kuwaiti
Date of issue : 2/7/1995

Name of auditor : (Signature)
Undersecretary, Ministry of Public Health
(Signature & Official Seal)

FLS/FAC (9)

UNCLASSIFIED
State of Kuwait
Ministry of Public Health
Birth certificate

No. : 0324692
Civil No. : 296091401701
Registration Center : Central Registry
No. of entry in the record : 6093/96R1
Infant's name : Bader
Sex : Male
Date of birth : 14/9/1996
Place of birth : State of Kuwait
Type of delivery : Single

Father's particulars
Civil No. : 265110400762
Name and surname of father : Mohamad Fenaytilli Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Religion : Muslim
Nationality : Kuwaiti

Mother's particulars
Civil No. : 265110400762
Name & surname of mother : Maha Majid Sahli Mohamad Al-Daihani
Religion : Muslim
Nationality : Kuwaiti
Date of issue : 2/11/1996

Name of auditor : (Signature)
Undersecretary, Ministry of Public Health
(Signature & Official Seal)

FL8/FAC (10)
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Naser Awad Al-Ghadouri, Cousin of the detainee Mohammed Al-Daihani. I consider the detainee Mohammed as my big brother and intimate friend. I know that he likes people and doing well. He respects social relationships among society members. He is a volunteer for doing well in order to make the poor happy. He used to visit the patients in the hospitals, especially handicapped and give them presents and toys.

He is well known of is love of freedom and he defends the liberty of others, regardless their opinion or trends.

He likes sports, particularly football, as he was player in Al-Nass Sporting Club. His colleagues and administrative staff of the club liked him. More than often he remembered his American friends and collation forces and he thanked them for their role and liberation of Kuwait from the Iraqi invading Army.

I had never known that he is fanatic or extremist, rather he was easy with all people even those who committed mistake against him. He had never been previously convicted under any crime.

Dear Sirs members of the Annual Review Board, the absence of Mohammed from his family is great calamity. His father is very old and he needs his son during his remaining days.

Moreover he has a family consisting of one wife, 5 sons and one daughter. They miss him and they are repeatedly asking about him.

They are looking for the return of their kind father and they remember him when they see their friends with their father at school or in the social occasions. His children miss him very much and we like and respect him.

With thanks

Nasr Awad Al-Ghadouri, Cousin of the detainee
(Signature)
Date: 11/1/2005
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي في الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Saad Majed Al-Daihani, Cousin of the detainee

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Funsatil Al-Daihani

Mohammed enjoys good character and is respectable by all members of the society, regardless of their trends. He can be described as sociable and this is not strange for him if we consider his bio-data. He joined the football team at Al-Nasr Sporting Club since his childhood. His colleagues and coach certify that he was punctual and he continued in the club till he was promoted as player in the first team. After that he devoted his time to his studies at Kuwait University and graduated from the faculty of commerce, accounting department.

Mohammed joined the club early, so he acquired sporting personality, i.e. he was calm, does not become angry easily. He does not adopt fanatic attitude, rather he prefers scientific dialogue discussion. I had several experiments with him and I used to resort to him in case of difference where he gave me good answers.

Mohammed is considered as my brother, friend and cousin in the same time. I miss him very much. Due to the fact that I know his family well, I have noticed that his wife and young children are missing him and in dire need to him. More than often his children asked me "when daddy will be back?" and I feel embarrassed.

I appeal you to consider his case with mercy due to his young children and on humanitarian grounds. Please expedite his release as soon as possible to make his young children happy. I hope that this day will be soon.

With best regards,

Saad Majed
(Signature)
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.

يرجى تزويد الصورة بنص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Name of the detainee: Mohammed Funaatil Sahli Al-Dailhani

His sister Wasmia Funaatil Sahli Al-Dailhani

Mohammed is my dear brother and the nearest one to my heart. I miss him very much. His absence makes me sad and causes me serious pain, a matter that negatively affected my health and psychiatriy.

Mohammed is not only my brother; rather he is my dear son. I saw him growing in front of my eyes and filling our house with joy and happiness. He is benevolent to his parents since his childhood. He used to obey them and he has always been merciful with them. Further he used to care for them and perform whatever they may ask him to do. Every evening he used to kiss their heads and smile to them. Further he used to ask them to pray for him. His mercy and love extended to us, particularly to me and I will never forget his support to me when I faced problems. I used to resort to him, after Almighty God, and he used to make me relax and release my anger and sufferings. Further he used to advise me and offer me good solutions.

Not only do I miss him, but also all his relatives, friends, neighbors and those who received assistance from him. I will never forget that day, i.e. Wednesday in 1997 when it was raining and our area, Al-Sulaibiyah, where I was residing was flooded with water.

My brother Mohammed left his comfortable house and young children and went to assist the poor who were living at Sulabiya and whose houses were flooded with water and mud. He worked there until the evening. Further I will never forget his helping hand and assistance rendered to every poor and needy person in Kuwait as he used to give him or her alms and charity.

He used to deduct a sum of money from his salary on monthly basis and pay it to the poor and needy people in our area. I remember that one day the poor asked about him
after the stop of the alms they used to receive and they knew of his detention. They were awfully sorry and sad for this kind man.

So I appeal the concerned authority to release my dear brother because he deserves so. Please release him for the sake of justice and equity from this calamity.

Wasmia Fawadil, sister of the detainee
Civil ID card No.260100100683
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Mubarak Al-Daihani, brother of the detainee Mohammed Al-Daihani, I would like to talk briefly about my elder brother Mohammed who is characterized by kindness, good conduct and reputation. He is kind and benevolent to his parents. He used to care for them and for his children and wife. He was the best father and teacher for them. He has good reputation among his friends and colleagues who are always bracing his good personality traits and social behavior as well as his assistance rendered to others. He is effective and productive member in his work and society. He has honorable record in the social relationship and good acts. He used to give helping hand to others and he has not previous acts of violence or extremism. Further he is not associated with any terrorist groups.

His detention resulted in his termination from work and stop of his salary, a matter that negatively affected his children and wife as he is the only supporter for them. Further his detention has negative psychological and moral impact on his children and wife.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.

الرجاء توفير نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي.

يرجى مشاركة نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.

لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.

يرجى مشاركة نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

To all those who are merciful and who can appreciate the sadness of one father who lost his dear benevolent son, to all those who can appreciate the sufferings of a father who has lost his dear son, I tell them that I have waited my son Mohammed for 3 long years until I have been exhausted and become ill.

Mohammed is my first happiness and the best thing in this life. God has endowed him with good character and kind heart. He doesn't know hatred, malice or evil. He used to care for his late mother and me with utmost love and tenderness; I don't remember that I was angry with him or punish him before.

My son Mohammed likes every member of his family and all those surrounding him. He used to assist whoever seeks his help without being tired or angry.

I know quite well that my son Mohammed is keen on assisting the poor, collecting charity and distributing it among them.

Has doing well become a crime in this age that deserves punishment?

His father: Funaalili Al-Dalhani
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

The person whom I will talk about you knows him but not in the same manner I know him. My knowledge about him is more accurate and my relationship with him is more profound and greater than the relationship of brothers. He is my example and he had rendered me great favour. He is my resort after Almighty God during difficult times as he used to provide solution for many of my problems. He gave me pieces of advice that paved my way and rendered it easy at the beginning of my life. He is very important person in my life and he has honorable stable stands not only with me but also with many needy and poor people. In brief he is the source of kindness and mercy.

My dear brother had fixed and stable opinion when every person in our family collapsed, do you know when and why? This was on 6/1/1999 when our dear mother died. At that day I arrived at home quickly as the news of her death was like a thunderbolt. She left this world and took our hearts with her. On that day we wept, but my dear brother Mohammed was stable and he tried to pacify us and explain that our dear mother is still remaining in his person. He was trying to make us patient, despite that he was very sorry and sad. He kept his sadness in his heart and he didn’t express this sadness in front of us. He tried to reduce our pain. The good deeds of my dear brother is not only restricted to our family, his wife and children, rather it extends to all the needy and poor, either inside Kuwait or abroad. Those who have been assisted by my brother are very sorry for him when they knew that he is detained. My brother Mohammed deserves this love from all people due to his good and charitable deeds. He had never insult anybody, either in his work or those surrounding him, so all people are remembering his good conduct and deeds.

The news of this detention have made us sad, particularly my old father who is suffering from diseases and whose heart was broken due to the loss of his benevolent kind son. The absence of our dear brother has greatly affected us to the extent that we forget happiness. Our tears are still running from our eyes. We will never forget his lovely
smile and kind voice. I hope he will be released and return to his country in order to restore our happiness once again.

Finally I would like to tell you that I miss my brother and in the same time I am very worried about my father whose son has been detained for more than 3 years. I am afraid that I will lose my father as I have already lost my mother and dear brother.

Awatef Funahil Al-Daihani, sister of the detainee

Civil ID Card No. 271100209987
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي في الصورة.
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Peace be upon you.

My feelings are mixture of joy and sadness. I am happy because my pen will convey my feelings to my brother whom I like and who had been born for the same mother. These feelings will travel through the distance and miles to connect me with him for a while and it will mix our feelings together. Despite the fact he is absent from my eyes, yet I have never forget him.

My sadness is due to my agony while expressing my feelings to him. He knows that I like and respect him greatly. Abu Moaz is still our brother who used to give us advice and our kind father and sincere friend. It is not strange for him to be so as he follows the footsteps of the messenger Mohammed, peace and blessings be upon him. It seems to be that I hear his voice now recommending me to be patient and I reply to him saying “I will be patient, simply because hope is linking me with him.” I remember continuously and we are always feel that he is among us. We follow his news and try to believe whatever news reported to us. Some times we become happy and soar so high in the sky and some times we pray to Almighty God to release him.

His son Moaz typically resembles him. I will not mention his privileges, as no body will believe me. However you will believe that my longing for him is steadily increasing day after another. I hope that I will be pregnant with male boy in order to call him after his uncle, may be because I am longing to him or missing him. I hope that my children will see their absent uncle in blood and flesh as his spirit is always living with us. I dream of the day when he comes back and I hope that one day they will wake may up and tell me that this not a dream but real fact. I have waited for long period and I wish I will open the door and see you coming back home. I am waiting for this day and God is able to bring my dreams true.

With warmest regards,

Al-Anoud, Sister of the detainee
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
السلام عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته

قل في قلبي وقل في قلبي إلى ما زلت أتذكر تلك اللحظة التي استمرت فيها مشاعر الفرح والحزن معاً.

الأخوة亿万 مشاعر نحن أحب لنا في حياتنا وحياتها وحياتها وحياتها...

ثم غلبت على قلبي مشاعر الحزن والفرح...

أولاً، الحزن، حيث يرتفع الخوف والقلق من فقداننا.

ثانياً، الفرح، حيث يزداد السعادة والفرح.

وأخيراً، شعور بالسعادة والراح.

لقد أشعرت بأنني في حالة شفاء...

نأمل أن تكون هذه المرة أخيراً...

وأتمنى أن يكون هذا الخبر...

يرفع قلبي ويسعدني...

وأتمنى أن يكون هذا اليوم...

وأتمنى أن يكون هذا اليوم...

ومسك الله الحال...

الإمساك...

animate: {
  "primary_language": "ar",
  "natural_text": "بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
السلام عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته

قل في قلبي وقل في قلبي إلى ما زلت أتذكر تلك اللحظة التي استمرت فيها مشاعر الفرح والحزن معاً.

الأخوة愚蠢 مشاعر نحن أحب لنا في حياتنا وحياتها وحياتها وحياتها...

ثم غلبت على قلبي مشاعر الحزن والفرح...

أولاً، الحزن، حيث يرتفع الخوف والقلق من فقداننا.

ثانياً، الفرح، حيث يزداد السعادة والفرح.

وأخيراً، شعور بالسعادة والراح.

لقد أشعرت بأنني في حالة شفاء...

نأمل أن تكون هذه المرة أخيراً...

وأتمنى أن يكون هذا الخبر...

يرفع قلبي ويسعدني...

وأتمنى أن يكون هذا اليوم...

وأتمنى أن يكون هذا اليوم...

ومسك الله الحال...

الإمساك...

}
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am the wife of the Kuwaiti detainee Mohammed Al-Daihani who is characterized by kind heart, and he is merciful with young and old people. I miss my kind husband who used to tenderly manage the first of his family. He had never been arrogant; rather he used to consult me with regard to all his affairs. He used to like others and assist the needy. He is greatly connected with his children and used to encourage them for success and attaining higher positions so that they will become effective members in their society. During his annual leave he was keen to accompany us and travel abroad. We used to spend cheerful times together within family atmosphere. His children are still recalling many situations and they are lamenting the loss of their dear father, particularly his younger son who cries loudly “airplane come down and bring my daddy” whenever he sees an airplane in the sky.

Mohammed was keen to provide all daily needs for his children in order to live luxuriously and happily. He took alone from one bank to purchase a new house for them. This house contains the most luxurious and costly furniture. It was supposed that he would repay this loan to the bank on installments from his monthly salary. However, when he was detained, without committing a sin, he was terminated and his salary is no more. Consequently debts accumulated upon him and we are seriously affected.

His children are more often asked me "Where is our father? Why he is late?", but I don't find an answer that can relax them and me. Is the assistance rendered to the poor has become a crime that deserve punishment?

Maha Majed Al-Daihani, wife of Mohammed Al-Daihani

Civil ID card No.264120400569
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
In the name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful

To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Musailem Mohammed Al-Barrak, Member of the Kuwaiti National Assembly (MP)

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Funaitil Al-Daihani

Kuwait is a democratic country in the Arabian territory and we are defending liberty and national rights, in our capacity as members in the Kuwaiti Parliament. We practice this role via direct contact with citizens at all times.

Therefore in my capacity as MP I represent the citizens of the 17th Constituency in the Kuwaiti National Assembly. Mr. Abdulaziz Mohammed Al-Daihani has always been one of the defendants of freedom and the rights of the citizens as well as those who were tyrannized over. He used to help us in order to solve the social problems that we face.

My capacity as MP I used to consult him about the needy families in Kuwait, in general and in our area in particular. He used to help me in the delivery of foodstuffs to them in their houses.

I know that he likes doing well and he has not any abnormal or backward ideas. I knew this from his suggestions which he used to make between now and then.

With thanks

Musilem Mohammed Al-Barrak, MP
(Signature & Seal)
Dt. 12/1/2005

UNCLASSIFIED
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Falah Ghanim Al-Mutairi, Chairman of Al-Nasr Sporting Club

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Fumaitil Al-Dalhani

The said detainee was football player in Al-Nasr football team. He joined the club when he was young and promoted in the teams of the club. He is well known of his good behaviour and conduct. He is decent with his colleagues and enjoys good reputation. He is kind and like by all, either players or administrative staff. Moreover he was like by all his piers. As sporting and social club we used to have relationships with the distinguished players and we are fully acquainted with them from all social and family aspects, particularly the conduct of the player among his family and relative. We can say that he has always been known of noble character and giving helping hand to the needy persons. Accordingly this player has enjoy the love of all persons and those who knew him during his period in the club. We can say that he has left wide gap, either inside the club as a player, simply because he was one of the main and distinguished players in the club from the technical and moral aspects. Hence we miss him as a human being and close friend. We used to resort to him whenever we had any difficulty to know his opinion. We had never known that he is an extremist; rather he used to respect the opinions of other people. He didn’t have any activities against freedom. His wife, young children and old father are missing him.

Falah Ghanim Al-Mutairi
(Signature & Seal)
نادي النصر الرياضي
AL-NASR SPORTING CLUB

الاعضاء:

المقر: 1620، الدوحة، قطر

المدير:

بعض الأمور التي يجب إلتقاطها:
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To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Ali Jaber Al-Shammari, the coach of the football team at Al-Nasr Sporting Club.

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Funaifi Al-Dahlani

The said detainee was one of the players previously trained by me since he was young in the club until he promoted and become member in the first team. He enjoyed high technical skills and sporting spirit. His colleagues inside the club like him. Further he likes all people and he used to give helping hand to the needy.

I miss him as if he is my son and I miss him as a player. His absence left great gap. In my capacity as technical coach and father to all players, I certify that he enjoys good character and he had never been an extremist. He likes freedom and other people. Further he had never any suspicious relationship and he didn't commit any crime.

I am deeply affected by the sufferings of his family and children.

Ali Jaber Al-Shammari
Football team coach
Al-Nasr Sporting Club
نادي النصر الرياضي
AL-NASR SPORTING CLUB

"الهادى/ رفع قميصه المراهيج الصغيري المثيري
صُدمت قلبه، ورُفع على المière
عبر المعارف، فرُ Clemson كرُى ليعد بنا، إلى الزمان.

الموضوع: المعتقل/ صبي فلسطين

إنه المعتقل المثري/ كأحد الموتى في أوانه، ورُفع من بحره، ولكن أن
 subtree ينادي حتى كرس عمياء وصغيراً يرقب، وفوازير النهار الذهبي.
كان حبياً للحياة، وعمل أمريكا، ولم يدمه، أما المعذب الأخر.
ونحن نستهدف كأس وفريفرز، وفريفرز، لا يمكن أن نرى ذلك
ابن النجاح لم يعود يعتني إلا بسماة فلقة، ولم تعرف من الصراخ.
وأي التحصى تهد أفكرين، وهم كأن حبياً للمشري، ولم يدعون، ولم
ستقبل له علاقات من مساعدة ولم ينشر أي بمثابة
من من المعاليم السببية، سرقت وفتحة بعيوب درؤه

على هارا كر
在一个新報業

فلاحة عمان (رئيس النادي)

"
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Moaz Mohammed, the elder son of the Kuwaiti detainee Mohammed Funnaitil Al-Daihani. My father is a kind man and respectable teacher. He has good relations with his family members, relatives and all people. Further he was eager for doing well and assisting the poor and needy.

The absence of my father created wide gap in his house and among his relatives. We are suffering for three years due to the loss of our father who was the kind father and respectable teacher.

Moaz Mohammed Al-Daihani
Civil ID card No. 288020201338
إلى السيد أعضاء مجلس الإدارة،

نجذب بعذرًا،

لأن هناك رسمًا غير مشروع للعقار، مع القيمة المحدثة لبراءته،

لكلتا الكيفيات التي ارتبعت عليه، وعليه فورًا.

كانت هناك خطأ تقني مع يد الوكيل، وعليه فورًا.

كانت هناك خطأ تقني مع يد الوكيل، وعليه فورًا.

عذرًا.

المرحبا،

أري أي خلاف كبير يعني تنفيذية:

نرغب أن تكون جميع متطلباته موصوفة بشكل واضح.

لكلة، 

مع تحياتي،

55.11.12
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To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Fumaitili Al-Daihani

The detainee Mohammed is my friend and neighbor and he is one of the best youth in the area. He enjoys good reputation due to his personality traits, such as trustworthy, calmness and good conduct. I didn't know that Mr. Mohammed has any problems with any person and I didn't know that he has any political or terrorist activity. He likes doing well and he is well known of assisting others.

However he is away from his family, his parents, wife and children at present.

So you are kindly requested to release Mr. Mohammed based on the American justice and with the help of the American people who support the right and well known of assisting the weak. Please release him and be merciful with his parents, wife and children.

Best regards,

Lawyer, Falah Mohanna Al-Mutairi
Date: 13/1/2005
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Naser Abul Hassan Ibrahim, typist with State Audit Bureau, State of Kuwait.

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Funaifil Al-Dalhan

I was working with the above-mentioned person in the State Audit Bureau. During his period of employment I noticed that he enjoys good conduct and reputation. Further he is an example for moral and he likes his colleagues and wishes the best for all.

I appeal you to consider his case favorably and be merciful with him. Please release him to resume his life with his children and family.

Best regards,

Naser Abul Hassan Ibrahim
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Abbas Ali Marzouk Al-Azmi, Senior Auditor at State Audit Bureau, State of Kuwait

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Funaifil Al-Dahlami

The detainee Mohammed Al-Dahlami was our colleague in the State Audit Bureau since starting work in 1993. I do hereby certify that the detainee enjoys noble character and he is very kind, cooperative with his colleagues, sincere in his work and respects his colleagues. He likes doing well and all colleagues are respecting him. He was calm, of good reputation and conduct, so his colleagues like him. He used to give helping hand to every person and the needy. We miss him as a human being and colleague and we wish that he will return safe to his family and children.

Abbas Ali Marzouk Al-Azmi

(Signature)
Civil ID card No.262011400413
почтенный Министр

المصوب /啴طق - عميد مفتي الدين

الممكل - عميد الديان - كام زميل لن الممثل سيدي نجمية

منزلاً بأعتمال العمل ض الديان 1993.  استلم باستعمال

كام دوز افكاره عالمية وطيبة جداً.  وكا نحن باستمعنا

مع زمالة بالعمل علمنا وحضر من عمله وديموع زيارته وكل

الزنازين كانوا يرونها.  لمعك كام هادئ اطعام كام عبر

العمل والرضا صعباً مع زمان.  كا نريد يرحب بكل

اسمه وهذا صاحب.  وانا نشعره كأننا أولاء كرمل

عمل. مهنيين اميرهم اي اهل وافطاء سالم

رغم مالك 343, 1136.

عهد علي زمرصم لعائلة

23037 UNCLASSIFIED
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Waleed Saad Al-Duwaili, Auditor at State Audit Bureau

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Funaifil Al-Daihani

I had been working with the detainee Mohammed Al-Daihani in the State Audit Bureau since 1992 and I certify that he likes his colleagues, seniors and his work. He was punctual, that is why all colleagues and officials liked and respected him.

I do hereby appeal all those who have the power and ability to release the detainee as his family and colleagues are in dire need for him. Further I would like to explain that the detainee Mohammed Al-Daihani is the only supporter of his family. I pray to Almighty God to release him and return him back to his family, colleagues and relatives.

Please accept my sincere thanks.

Waleed Saad Al-Duwaili
(Signature)
Civil ID card No.261112901271
لاستمالة احترام ما نقلت له من ملاحظات ونصيحة

لمدلول حصلت على منصب مدير مؤسسة الإنتاج منذ عام
1998 وكم يوم منه أنجزت العديد من الأعمال واجهت
معها ما قبل أن خرجت موجهين من أهل يراكزها أمس
أكوسمدرام.

اذا انتقدت تلك سلته لقدرته على التأثير في الهواء، سبب
هو خرافة من ساكنة كاب بافلادقة له رمزية.

ركزindividual أن احتذى ما استلمته من إنتاج الإنتاج عبر
إوجال الله مديف اسمه، لم سلمه
حماة وأستطيع دافعوا جميته.

لاقمه个小时 23039

ليست المطور
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Abdullah Rashid Hilal Al-Aznmi, Chief Auditor at State Audit Bureau

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Funaitil Al-Dalhani

I had been a colleague for the said person since his employment in the State Audit Bureau in 1992. Based on my work and daily interaction with the said person I can say that he enjoys good conduct and all his colleagues liked him. All persons were respecting him due to his acme principles, cooperation, love, the advise and assistance he used to render to his colleagues. He was respecting his work and colleagues. He was responsible and he used to provide advise and training to those who need the same.

I appeal you in the name of justice and humanity to favorably consider his case. He enjoys good character and his colleagues, young children, his wife and old father miss him.

Please accept my sincere thanks and appreciation.

Abdullah Rashid Hilal Al-Aznmi
(Signature)
Civil ID card No.266091500681
السادة/ أعضاء مجلس الأفواه السنوية
تقبلون تحياتنا

مرحبًا بكم

الموطن في المنفى/ سفيرنا في الدوحة

رغم كثرة الساعات والتذكير، فإننا نستحب العمل بسياق الأيام منذ عام 1995.

لا يمكنني الإتفاق على أن هذا الموقف قد يكون مرتبطًا بسرعة:
ومع ذلك، فإننا نقبل مسئولية ما قد تأتي عواقبه، داعين جميعًا إلى رفع كلاً من:

دستورية الأفواه، ونطلب منكم ردápهم على ما قد يتبين له منه.
كأردًا على مطالبة ديمتري غوربتشيف، نتفق معه:

نبذ الط紧张 ونلتزم بما ينتج منه.

لا يمكنني التسامح مع هذا الإلهام، فلنتترك لسيير الأفواح.

أخبركم بألف حباً، نأمل أن يكون هناك تغيير إيجابي.

كما أنفسنا الأفواح لصغري، وغريزي، ورها، وسرير،

نأمل أن يكون هناك إلتزام وعزيمة.

ودم بخيرًا!

مقدم لعله

(подпись)

ر. ب. 11.6.90 77

23041 UNCLASSIFIED
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Dabbous Awad Dahman Al-Brazi, Accountant at State Audit Bureau, State of Kuwait

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Fumaitil Al-Dalhari

The detainee was my colleague in the State Audit Bureau. I worked with him for 3 years since 1998 and he trained me on the accounting work. The detainee enjoys good behavior and conduct. He was calm, kind hearted and had many good social relations with all colleagues. I had been acquainted with him as we were working in one office and I do hereby certify that he was the laborious, punctual, and noble in his dealings with others. I visited the relatives of the detainee and became awfully sorry for the grieve and pain suffered by his children, wife, father and brother. The life of his family has been changed to the worst due to the loss of their supporter. He used to care for his children, study their lessons and take care of their health. His wife is greatly suffering from up bringing her children after the absence of her husband. I do hereby appeal all those who can assist this family to do so in order to bring them together and to restore tranquility to his children, father and wife. Please return their father to them and stop this calamity of our friend and bridge the gap resulted from his absence either at work or home.

Dabbous Awad Dahman Al-Brazi
(Signature)
Civil ID card No.275082301124
الموضوع: مقال/ عميد فني الديواني

المقال المذكور كان مرسل في العمل بدوام الخمسة وستة أو¾ عملة منحت بمرسال ومن المقرر أن يتم إرساله بعد أغلب الطلب بتوقيع ملاحظات اعتيابية مبدئية مع جميع الزبائن، ويتطلب من كونه كتبة ويدوية باللغة العربية.

تغطي هذه المقالة إعداد المقالات المبكرة كنها كتبة ويدوية باللغة العربية في العمل. حيث يتم إرساله إلى العملاء كمساحة الرأسية وصипسترا من الصيغة باللغة. نشره للجمهور العربي في اللغة العربية، ويدويه باللغة العربية. حيث يتم إرساله إلى العملاء كمساحة الرأسية وصينية في الصيغة باللغة العربية.

ر.م.ح/ 11942
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To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Naif Bader Al-Sour, Chairman of Ardiya Co-op. Society

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Fumaitil Al-Dalhani

My dear friends, in my capacity as chairman of Ardiya Co-operative Society – Private Society interested in providing foodstuff and domestic requirements for all subscribers of the area for reasonable prices – do hereby certify that I know Mohammed Al-Dalhani who used to guide us to the needy families who were suffering from lack of foodstuff and clothes.

He likes doing well and had been always endeavoring to do everything good. He is straightforward person and he doesn't know extremism or association with any extremist.

He is one of the best men I came to contact with them in my work. I know that he has a wife and children who are in dire need for his existence and help.

Best regards,

Naif Bader Al-Sour
Chairman of Ardiya Co-op. Society
(Signature)
Date: 9/1/2005
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

I am Mohsin Abulwafa Mustafa Singer, Chief Auditor at State Audit Bureau, State of Kuwait

Subject: The detainee Mohammed Fawziil Al-Daishani

I was colleague to the above mentioned detainee and we worked together for several years. I certify that he is of good conduct and behavior; he likes to do well for all people without distinction. He used to like his colleagues and assist them as far as he could. He was laborious and beneficial to others.

I pray to Almighty God and appeal you in the name of the humanity to consider his case favorably and with mercy, taking into account that he spent his whole life for doing well and spreading happiness among people.

Further I appeal you to consider the situation of his children, wife and old father, you must remember that those who are merciful with people will have the mercy of God.

May God guide you to do well and to be just.

Best regards,

Mohsin Abulwafa Mustafa Singer
(Signature)
Civil ID card No. 254021000827
الإذان/ الحفظ/ الله لا إله إلا الله محمد رسول الله

خالص طيب معه

وقد رفعنا ص לד كر ب لين)

الموضوع: لمقابلة رئيس

لقد كنتُ نسبي للمستقبلي المذكور نسبة في كل رحلة;

سيفوت لم تُري منه الد一览 ضيق والجمال ضمة ورامته الإغراق وكتابها للنبر لم يك لابصر

دمع تمتع البكاء لزنته نقيضه يمعن البحر

بدم استطاعته وأجماله للعمل في ما هو د

على الموسيقى باكيرا السعادة

واتناد الله ثم كأنكم باحم الله إن

امتنعت إليه ببعض الرحم في حياته كما

أجل تقدم أكبر على المجيد ونشر السعادة

بين الناس

كما اتى لنا حمكم أن ننظرنا للكسيلة وردية

خالص العبد أحمذ بن ربيعة

أو سامحهم فيد له لطيفة الله عز وجل

أو معذبهم فهم الله خروج من الأثير إلى السماء

وهو مصلح الله خروج من الأثير إلى السماء
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UNCLASSIFIED
To: The members of the Annual Review Board

Dear Sirs,

Should there be anyone who believes that feelings and emotions can be conveyed through writing, then this person should know that this is not true. I pray to Almighty God to expedite the release of my brother and to employ honest and wise persons to assist my brother in order to restore his freedom and return back to his old father and six children who have been deprived from him without cause except that he likes to do well and assist the poor wherever they are. Further he would like to help the entire world.

Is it not unfair that my brother Mohammed is deprived from living with his children for 3 years? And he has been deprived from sharing them their joy during festivals. Further he has been denied to share them the happiness of their success at the end of every school year.

I swear by God that it is unfair to imprison Mohammed in a cell like criminals. Our family has never had any problem or legal involvement. We are peaceful family and we do not a custom ourselves to problems, detention and awful expressions except following the detention of my brother. This situation has had its clear impact in the life of our family. Our life has changed and it is rare for us to trust anybody except God. Our father is following up the news and we are trying to pacify him with good tidings. In fact the reality is contrary to this and our father could do nothing but to pray to Almighty God to return him son and see him before his death. I do not blame him as Mohammed had always been benevolent to his parents and he endeavored to satisfy them. He used to accompany his father in the occasions. Now and due to his absence he recommends his older son in his messages to take care of his grandfather.

My Lord I cannot imagine Mohammed in chains and fetters. Please keep your fetters away as my brother is not as dangerous or fierce as you imagine. My brother is peaceful and kind person. His good deeds are the grounds for his release. He is the supporter of many poor families. Further he assisted many poor persons to perform pilgrimage.
Moreover he used to assist us with pieces of advice and money. He had never been miser. Your lovers Mohammed are so many and your good deeds have created good reputation for you among your family and relatives.

Please release these fetters from Mohammed as the good and evil cannot live together within the heart of man.

I hope he will be released in the near future.

Haya Al-Daihani, Sister of the detainee Mohammed Al-Daihani
Civil ID Card No. 264100200754
السلام، لينكم مرحباً بالارض الجامعة.

لذا، هنا نحن، انا وشقيقون بس العيدون، ورسائل تهنيئة من السفراء والمقدمين للحوار.
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السوري، الى الذي لم يتغير، بس دفء العيدون، ومصرحات بالاستمرار في مسار العيدون.